
The Ayada Diamond All Inclusive package offers ultimate luxury dining and activities to enhance your tropical island experience.
Enjoy international cuisine with an extensive selection of premium brand spirits, fine wines from around the world, 
an unlimited variety of exotic cocktails, afternoon teas and shisha, together with privileged activities, excursions & adventures.
The Ayada Diamond All Inclusive package will guarantee everlasting memories.

DIAMOND OFFER INCLUSION:

AYADA MALDIVES
DIAMOND OFFER

Meet and assist on arrival and departure by our airport ambassadors at Male International airport and Kaadedhdhoo domestic airport

Lounge access upon arrival at Velana International airport in domestic terminal

Sumptuous daily breakfast buffet at Magu restaurant

An extravagant buffet dinner every evening at Magu restaurant offering daily changing themes, live cooking stations and grill 

Awe-inspiring lunch at Zero Degree poolside restaurant (Selected Menu)  

Afternoon tea served between 4-5 pm at Zero Degree pool

A sunset cheese and wine pairing experience daily at Ile de Joie outlet

Daily shisha at Ottoman lounge between 8:30 pm - 10:00 pm

A signature beverage menu in selected dining destinations including a wide selection of alcoholic and non-alcoholic cocktails, 
selected fine wines, beers and spirits, variety of juices, soft drinks and hot beverages until midnight

Access to our Asian specialty fine dining restaurant Kai for dinner (Selected Menu)  

Access to our a la carte fine dining Ocean Breeze restaurant for lunch and dinner (Selected Menu) 

Access to our bar Zero Degree with entertainment such as pool parties, casino nights and traditional bodu-beru Maldivian nights

Access to our Mizu Japanese Teppanyaki Restaurant for dinner (Selected Menu)  

A relaxing 60 minute massage at AySpa for each Diamond All Inclusive adult, once per stay

Diamond mini bar, replenished daily with beer, wine, soft drinks, water and snacks

Zuzuu kids club access for the younger guests with various activities and surprises

Complimentary use of snorkeling equipment and kayak (subject to availability)

Two excursions included for two adults: Sunset fishing and snorkeling by boat

Complimentary Wi-Fi in all villas and resort public areas

Complimentary laundry service (excluding express service and dry cleaning)

Complimentary use of bicycles (subject to availability)

Early check in to the villa or late check out from the villa (subject to availability)

Package is available on a minimum stay of 7 nights 
Sea Salt and In-Villa Dining are excluded from the package

The resort reserves the right to change the Diamond Package inclusions without prior notice

Ayada Maldives - Gaafu Dhaalu Atoll, Maguhdhuvaa Island, Maldives
info@ayadamaldives.com   www.ayadamaldives.com 

Unrestricted access to the sport complex and recreation center, including: gymnation, yoga and Pilates studio, tennis court,  football ground,

volleyball and all in-door games


